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A FEWFCXXY FIGURES

Compiled bj Mr. Sayers to Eefute
Charges of Extravagance

MADE AGAINST THIS CONGRESS.

Reed Tears the Statement All
tp Into ribbons.

3I0HE FILIBUSTERING IN THE HOUSEi

"Washington, May 7. In view of the
fact that the regular annual appropriation
bills are now in uch condition as to war-
rant an estimate of tho total expenditure
vhich will be authorized at the present
session of Congress, Jlr. Sayers, of Texas,
B prominent member of the Appropriations
Committee, in conjunction with the clerk
of the committee, has prepared for the use
of the Speaker a statement of the appro-
priations made by these bills. Mr. Sayers

y made the following explanation of
this statement.

The appropriations at the first session of
the Filty-flr-- r Congress njrgrofrated $492

Tins did not include an appropriation
for supar bounty $10,000,000 and for de-
pendent pensions $CG,377.G05 making the
sum of $40,377,005. w hich the present Con-
ferees must piovido for because ot laws
which wcie enncicd during tlio first session
orthe Fifty-fir- st Congress. Our estimate of
the appropriations to he made at the pres-
ent session or Congress is J45,820,499. None
of tho resnlar appropriation hills Imvo be-
come laws, nnrt but two unrent deficiency
bills, amonutins to $1,GS0,U55, have passed:
and it ma lie assu'ned that this total may
be inci eased or diminished before the sev-ci-ai

bills become laws.
A Llbrral Allowance 3fAdc.

In making the estimate I believe I have
made a liberal allowance for all proper ex-
penditures. The appropriation' at theshort
session of the last Comriess amounted to
$141,441,072. It will be borne in mind that
there was no river and harbor bill passed
dining that session, while the pending liver
and harbor Mil involves an anpiopriation,

to the House, of $21,2!M975. Jly
reason for a lopting as a. basis of comparison
tith ttie expenditures of this Congress tho

ns made at the short session of
the Fifty-firs- t Congress is that It became
necessary, then as now, to appropriate $46 --

ZG7.G0S on account of pensions and susarbounty which were not provided tor in tho
appropriations or the flist session or the lastCongress.

Supposing the appropriations of tho short
session ot the present" Congress do not ex-
ceed those of the present session propor-
tionately, they w ill aggregate, excluding the
riverand harbor bill,$460,$20,49, as compared
wiih the appropriations of theshort session
of tbo Fiity-firs- t Cong! ess, aggregating

a difference of more than $0,000,-0.- 0

in lavor o' tin- - last session of tho present
ngiovs. Tne toial appropriations of tho

Flftv-fli-- st Cong! ess were SUXKOCO. nml this
statement which I have prepared shows
that the total appiopriations to be made by
1 1 present Congiess will bo less by about
$03,000,000 than thoso of tbo Titty-fir- st s.

The estimate of revenue for tho next fis-
cal year, submitted bv tho secretary of the
Trea-ur- v. is $455,000,090, which will mean adeficiency m revenue, as compaied w ith

of about $30,000,000. Tho esti-
mate of onr appropriations lor this nession

$1Sj,S20.93 mcln ies a provision for tho
sinking mnd of $48,000,000. Of couise, in
vie of the expected deficiency in lcyeime.
the operations of the law relative to tho
Finkmic fund must he suspended during thenext tear, as it has been alicady during the
pi "sent year, to the extent of about

er Keeil on the Ptatcmen'.
Mr. Reed commented on the above state-

ment in his characteristic manner, as fol-
lows:

All the above estimates are as misleading
ns a Democratic platform. They cover only
the items passed upon bj-- the House, mid
ate arrived at liv pinching the honest

of tho Government in such a
LiS'tinu as makes ever Democrats btnileamong themselves for they knew that the
fenaie must increase them or starve the
Aaremmrnt. The Senate is rbranch, and not to be ignored, happily for
the country. A ter the needs of the coun-
try are really pi ovided for that is, after the
bills have really passed, ith the sanction
ot both Houses n hen that time comej we
shall know uicre we are. Until then
there is no iejl reason why Govei-no- r

Sayers should not put foith any
Kucsses he may want to make butthe puhlie should not mistake them for
facts. The illusion which it is sought to
create is very old. One of the commonest
devices of Democracy for years has been to
Jiinch theappiopnations in the House on
aiece-vane- s, una men make an outcry ir tile

does its duty. This interlude befoio
the appropriations are all actually made isnow being employed to give tho "country a
Jl-- e idea of economy. In the end, w hen
we get through, everybody will sec that this
Is a gt eat country and that ecn the parsi-
mony (except as to Indiana) ot Mr. lloluian
cannot lessen the expenses of a rap-
idly growing country. In fact, this
Kction of Governor S.iycrs is but
tin effort to nrutent the country from

g the liollownes of the attacks on the
In. lion Congress, which tho present Congress
lias to toilow. whether it will or no. You
will notice also, that the comparison should
have been wit'i :i corresponding session, and
not with a different one. I admit that
Suureswoa't lie, and that Governor Savors
won't lie, but I do insist that the combina-
tion is inaccurate. Ono by one the roses
lade, and one by one tho ot tho
campaigner 1S10 pass away. The pretense

economy can be saved by no such propo-
sition as this.

A DAY OF FILIBUSTER.

Jill the Amendments to the River and
Harbor 11111 Agreed to In Gross An
Attempt to Tass the Rill Falls Several
Times.

Washington, May 7. Although the
31ousedocs not imitate the example of the
Senate by adjourning irom Friday until
Monday, Saturday is usually a dull day.
An early adjournment is always expected,
and consequently many members devote
that day to the transaction of their depart-
mental business. But the prospect of a
final vote on the river and harbor bill had
tlie effect v of bringing together an
unusually large Saturday attendance.

Several requests for "unanimous consent
were denied, but Delegate Harvey, of Okla-
homa, was fortunate. He secured the
Iassage of a bill donatiug to Oklahoma
f'itv, lor school purposes, the military reser-
vation at that point. The House then eut
into committee of the whole, Mr. Hatch,
ot Missouri, in the chair, on the river and
Laroor bill.

The pending amendment was that offered
bv Mr. Whiting, of Michigan, striking out
the appropriation for a ship channel 21 feet
in depth, connecting the waters of the great
lake- - between Chicago, Duluth and Buffalo,
and inserting in lieu thereof a provision
authorizing the Secretary of War to ap-H- nt

a board of engineers, to whom shall
! referred the report of Colonel O. M. Poe
uiHtu the subject of a ot channel from
I'ulmh to Btil'alo thiough the great lakes.
The board shall also report as to the prac-
ticability ol raising the water level ot the
laV.es and connecting harbors by damming
ti Niagara river.

S.implo or the Increnses.
Mr. Whiting's amendment was rejected

35 U, U'0,
n motion ol Mr. Henderson, of Illinois,

ilie appropriation for the improvement of
the Misviuri river, between the foot of the
Great Kails, m Montana, and Sioux Citv,
la., was meieacci rrom 570,000 to 5100,000.

On motion ii Mr. Smith, ot Arizona, an
amendment uas adopted, approji'.ating
H0.O00 f.u improving the Colorado river by
the construction of a levee on the Gila
river, near its junction with the Colorado,
at Uma, Ariz.

M'- - Waochard, of Louisiana, offered as
mi additional seetion a proviso that in cases
where authority has been granted to the
Secretary of War to make a contract for the
completion of certain works of riverand
harbor improvements, if no bids be received
which are deemed to be advantageous to
the Government, or it the Secretary deem
it best for the public inteiest, then ma-
terials may be purchased and work done
otherwise than by contract

Mr. O'Xeill, of Missouri, vigorously as- -

sailed the proposed section, contending that
its effect would be to start in motion a vast
political machine, having in iti control the
expenditure of millions of money. It
opened the door to a great abuse of discre-
tion. Being interrupted with cries of
"Vote!" "Vote!" Mr. O'Xeill indignantly
refused to be shouted down, declaring that
the cries of 'Vote!" "Vote!" sounded too
mnch like 'Tork!" "Pork!" Laughter.

The amendment was agreed to 123 to 45.

The Amendments AH Agreed To.
The committee then rose and reported the

bill to the House. Mr. Richardson, of
Tennessee, moved to lav the bill on the
table. This motion was rejected the oppo-
nents of the bill not being able to muster
sufficient force to order the yeas and nays.

The amendments were acrecd to in grosi,
with the exception of the last section, upon
which Mr. O'Xeill, of Missouri, demanded
n separate vote. The section was agreed to

veas 121, nays 97.
Mr. Stone, of Kentucky, moved to recon-

sider the vote, and Mr. Blanchard moved to
lay that motion on the table, pending which
Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri, moved an ad-

journment. Rejected.
Then Mr. Bvnum, of Indiana, put on the

garb of a filibusterer and made a motion for
a recess until 8 o'clock, supplementing it
with a motion that when the House adjourn

it be to meet on Tuesday next. But
Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee, thought the
adjournment should be taken until Wednes-
day, and made a motion to that effect. The
House, however, disagreed with him, and
the amendment was lost 8 to 163.

Mr. Bynum then gave the House another
opportunity to adjourn, and this time it was
accepted.

RDSS HARRISON'S STOCK

Xever Reached Him Because tho Park
Directors Refased to Insue It The
Game Wasn't Thought by Them Quite
Worth tho Candle.

Washington, May 7. Charles Gibson,
of St. Louis, one of the principal members
of the Yellowstone Park Association, testi-
fied before the Public Land Committee to-

day, that he and E. C Waters, General
Manager of the association, bad been in
Washington during the latter part of Secre-tat- y

Vilas' administration and the first part
of Secretary Coble's administration, for the
purpose of fixing up leases and answering
complaints.

Waters one day told witness that he was
very intimate personally with Russell Har-
rison; that they had been together in Mon-
tana, and that it would be useiul to bare
Harrison s assistance. Witness always, in
every enterprise, wanted as many persons
on his side and as few on the other side as
possible, and said he would be glad to have
Harrison's assistance. Two or three days
altcrward Waters said he was going to get
Russell Harrison to help the association for
100 shares of its stock, payable in dividends.
Witness replied that the association had
never gone into anything of that kind, and
that besides, it would be necessary to con-
sult the directors.

After some testimony about his inter-
views with Secretary Noble, witness told of
n meeting of the directors at which the let-
ter of Waters and the certificate of 50 shares
in the name of" Kerens came up. Witness
told the directors of his conversation with
Waters, and that Waters had acted without
authority, and the directors at once voted
not to issue the stock.

Seven Hundred races to Read.
WASnQTON, May 7. The

or the Committee on ADpropriations, which
lias been investigating the World's Fair

has received from the public
prin tins office the printed con)' of the testi-
mony taken Thi testimony embraces C55
pases, or nlmost 20O.OM words. It will take
soino time for the committee to analyze it.
but Mr. Dockery. the Chairman of the sub-
committee, expects that tho lcsult of the in-
finity can be rcpoited to the House within
ten days-- .

twiddle, Dilvinjr and Carriage Horses at
Anctinn.

Fifty head ot the finest saddle, driving
nnd speedy roadsters have arrived at Arn-hci-

Live Stock Company, Limited, stables,
02 ."second avenue, l'iitbur.r, I'a. Among
the lot are 25 head combined saddlers, well
broken to. rido and drive; flvo (5) speedy
pacers, two (2) of which can pace tn 2:34.
Thirty bead ot single drivers nnd mated
teams shipped to us by the best handlers in
Kentucky, and to be sold without reserve.
Call and see ihem befoie the sale. The Am-liei-

Live Stock Company, Limited, takes
in showing their stock. Evory

lorse guaranteed as repicsented. You need
not to hea itidse to buy. Sale positive, rainor shine, Thuisday, May 12, at 10 o'clock a.x

Special Tonr rittshnrc Commandery No. 1,
K. T.

This Commandery will leave Pittshurp,
PemisylvnuM Ilnilioad, via special train,
leavmjj Union station at 7:15 a. v.. May 23.
Train composed of this company's Eat-l.ik- o

coaches and Pullman parlor cars. The
tour will comprise Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Richmond and Washington.

The round trip rate for Sir Knights cover-
ing thi tour will be $H fiom Pittsburg, Pa.,
w ith a limit of 15 days. For those golns to
Philadelphia only, n round trip rate of $9 has
been m.ide, tickets good ten days.

Thornton Bro Allegheny.
The price of Irish linens 33 inches wide at

the Cash Store U 10c a yard. The entire lino
12Kc is what they are beinc advertised at
eiscn here. It p.iya to trade at the Cash Dry-goo-

Store.

Your Blood
Needs a thorough cleansing this spring, In
order to expel the impurities which have ac-
cumulated during the winter, or which may
be hereditary nnd causeyou much suffering.
Wo confidently recommend Hood's Sarsapa-- l
ilia as the veiy best

Spring Medicine
By its use the blood is purified, enriched
nnd vitalized, that tirod feeling is entirely
oveicomcand the whole body given stiength
nnd vigor. The appetite is restored and
sharpened", the digestive organs are toned,
and the kidneys and liver invigorated.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Scrofula, S.ut ltheum, and all other blood
diseases even when other medicines fall.Try It.

Hood' Phis cmo all Liver Ills.

Ulackinrj j UVfr

LEARN f&-I-f,
ECONOMY. lAp&p

r TtcKhtr It by tto use of

WolffsMF Blacking
you save ono pair or Shoes a year, ands bottle at 20 cents last three months,for how many yearn blacking will onyear's saving la shoo leather payt

10C TOl pay fbr the Cost 10C
ir Glass e,els to Hnby, jyCIOC Emerald, Opal, IOC
IOC oroUr Costly Glcu. IQC

FOR GLASS W wiLt DOI1

Carpet! Carpets! Carpets!
Why pay way-u-p pricest Make your dol-

lars go as far as they can. Read our prices
elsewhere in Dispatch.

J. H. Krorax & Bro
9 Penn avenue.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xame. Residence.

J Livln Swenison Braddock
( Annie Jolinaon Braddock
(Jacob Cable Allegheny
(Sarah Caul AllcKhenr
J Jacob Oettmevcr. Allcprlieny

Hermlne Buebculalm Fitubiirg
JJohn N. Burkliart Braddock township
(Idas. Dopier Braddock township
J Thomas MmmerlT rittslmrit
( Kato Malm FittsburR
J Stephen Butala ritUhurK
( Anna Hmoar Pittsburg-
J Benjamin Thomas Pittsburg
I Jane E. Miles I'lttsbur

William Rcinhard Mansfleld
( Anna Luelzen Mansfield
(Julius KunUn McKccsport
( Alumina Zaske McEeesport
j Charles Tbcrlein Pittsburg
( Lena Boise Pittsburg
i A. J. Cisnlar Allegheny
I Bosa Slienla Allegheny
J Andrew Posta Plttsbnrg
( Carolina Herbolt Pittsburg
JWendelln Konti West Llbertr borough
( Agnes Imllng Pittsburg
(GustavGadesiaboi; Charlerol
( AdelGcnaux Charlerol
(James Treacy Elliott borough

Agnes Schmelzcr , ..Flttsbarg
( Fred F, Tonrnler Elliott borough
( Annie a. Miller Allegheny
(Anton Stclncr LowerBt. Clatrtownshlp
(Mary Baldur. Lower St. Clair township
(Wm. Malsch Allegheny
(Ilenrlette F Sappier Allegheny

MARRIED.
SIMTSON-ROBINS- ON On Tncsday even-in-

May S, 1692, at the residence of her
parents. Twenty-fourt- h street, by tho Rev.
J. D. Turner, Allex Smrsox to Mart A.
Koniasox.

DIED.
BKACKEN-OnFrldav.-May 6, 1S92, at 2:45

A. M., Margaret Bracked, In her 59th years.
Funeral from her late residence, 2519 Mu-

lberry alley, on Moxdat at 6:50 a. v. High
mass at St. Patrick's Church at 9 a. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully
to attend.

BYRNE On Friday, May 6, 1892. Christo-
pher Byrme, formerly of Crafton, P., C. & St.
L. R. II., aged E0 years.

Funeial from the residence of his" son-ln-li-

Mr. Brennan, E1E3 Butler street, on
Mosdat, May 9, at 8 a. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

BYRNE On Friday May 6, 18T2, at 11 A. M..
CnuisTorHER Btrke, fathe'r of T. Byrne and
Mrs. P. Brennan, aged 80 years.

Funeral from his late residence 5163 Butler
street, on Monday, at 8 a. v. Friends ot
the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

CARPENTER At his home, Sewickley,
Friday, May B. 18I2, at 6:S5 p. it., C. A. Car-
penter, In his 58th year.

Funeral services at Presbyterian Church,
8ewickley, 8traDAT evesiso at 7 o'clock.
Trains leave Allegheny station at 5:S0, city
time. Returning, loaves Sewickley at 8:29.
Interment private. Please omit flowers.

COLBERT On Saturday morning, May 7,
at 8:30 o'clock, Johw A. Colrert, bon of
James and Margaret Colbort, in his 22d
year.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
corner of Bellefonte and Elmer streets.
Twentieth ward, East End, Tuesday morx-is- q

at 8.30. Services at Sacied Heart Church,
East End, at 9 o'clock. Friends of the family
nro respectfully invited to attend. 3

FARRINGTON On Saturday, May 7, 1892.
nt'll a. sr., Mrs. MartFarrisotoit, mother of
Michael and M. F. Farrlngton, aged 07 years.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 20
Climax street. Thirty-firs-t ward, on MoitDAT
at 9 a. m. High mass at St. Gooigo's Catholic
Church, Allentown, at 10 a.m. Friends of the
family arc respectfully invited to attend.

2

FAST At West Penn Hospital, Friday
evening, May 6, 1S92, at 5 o'clock, BrsjAsiiif
K. Fast, father-in-la- of W.A. Cowan, In the
61th year of his age..

Funeral from his late residence. S9 Race
street, Allegheny City, Monday ajtersooit,
at 2:30 o'clock. Friends or the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

MONTGOSIERY At Altoona on Saturday,
Mny 7, 1892, at 9:45 a. v.. Miss Aitxa M. Mont-
gomery.

Funeial from the residence of her sister,
Mrs. J, H. Jones, Monday morhinq. Inter-
ment at Bulger, Washington county.

McCONLOGCE On Saturday raorninz at 2
o'clock, Joseph Cyril, youneest son of
Joseph and Mary MeConlogue (nee Heeney).

Funeral from rosldence, 242S Sarah street,
Southslde, on Sunday, May 6, at 2 p. M.
Friends are respectfully Invited to attend.

NIMICK On Saturday, Mny 7, 1892, at 8
a. M., Coleman, son of Florence Coleman
and the late Alexander K. Nimick, aed 13
months.

Notice of funeral later. 3

O'DONNELL On Saturday. May 7. 1S92.

at 8:30 A, M Jessie, oldest da uchter of Tony
and Mary O'Domiell, In her 13th year.

Funeral from her parents' residence, 13
aslilngton avenue, xinrty-nrs- t ward, on

Monday, May 9, nt a. m. Requiem high,
mass at St. George's Roman Catholic Church.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 3

ROGERS On Saturday, May 7, 1892. at her
father's i esidence, No. 36 Rebecca stiect, Al-
legheny, at 5 a. m., Ehma, daughter of Charles
Rogers.

Funeral services at 2 p. m., May 9. Inter-
ment Drlvate. 2

RAIIE-- On Friday, May 6. 1892, at 8.45 a. jr.,
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Rahe, mother of
Joseph Busha, in her 8lth year.

Funeral from the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John W. Wiley, 318 Sheridan ave-
nue, East End, on Sunday, May 8, 1S92, at 2
p. m. Interment private.' REINI1EIMER On Saturday, May 7. 1892,

nt3:J0 p.m., Ernest Michael, son of Jacob
and Annie lteinheimor, aged 1 years 5
months.

Ernest, dear, thou hast left us.
And thy loss we deeply feelj

It is God who hast bereft us,
Who can all our sorrows heal.

Funeral from the residence of his grand-
mother. Derothea Scherdmnntel, S630 Carson
street, Southslde. Notice of funeral later.

ROTHCHILD-- On Friday, May 6, 1892, Mrs.
Henrietta, widow of the late Jacob Roth-chil-

in Omaha, Neb.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
SCHNEIDER Kridav, Mav 6, at 4:30 p. v.,

Mrs. Mary Juliane Schneider, widow ot
Frank Anthony Sohneider, in the 83d year
of herae.

SPEER-Thursd- ay, May 5, at 10:30 A. M.,
Hknry Speer, In his 31th year.

Funeral from his late resldenoe, rear of
6359 Penn avenue, on Sunday, May 8, at 2
o'clock p. M. Interment private. 2

ANTIIONT MEYER,
(Sncceisor to Meyer, Arnold Co., Ttm.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone oonnectlon. u

JAMES M. FULLERT0N,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for private funerals.
aplS-WTS- n Telephone 1153.

WIIXIAM H. W001.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, SS08 ForDes st., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland uv. Telephone 4024.

Telephone 3102.

IWILLISON & SON,
Spenoer & Wlllison),

Undertakers and Embalmeru.
Also livery, boarding and sale stable. No. 27
and 28 Cedar avenue, Allegheny. niyl-28-s- a

Tutfs Tiny Pills
A A ulnglo dose produces beneficial re- - A

suits giving cheerfulness ofmind and
buoyancy of body to which you were
before a stranger. They enjoy a pop-- flularlty unparalleled. Price, SGctg.

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS-N-O.

k SIXTH ST., Cor. PENN.

Pet of teeth $5 00 and upward
Gold fillings. l 00 nnd upward
Alloy fillings 60 and upward
Gas or vitalized air, 50c; extaotlng, 15a,

Teeth inserted without a plate.
a30-70.w-

' I
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(M AW FREE

S CHARM HOOT BEER.

The great temperance drink
on draught at

THOM PSON'S
NEW YORK GROCERY

During the entire summer season.
Now is your chance to eat, drink and
be merry.

SKlbs beit baking chocolate (1 00
Cllis Geiman sweet chocolato 1 00
Slbs pure cccoa 1 ro
4 sacks (rood Amber Hour (guaranteed) 4 Ca

20 lbs choice Carolina rice 1 00
5 cans extra lemon cling peaches 100

13 cans Standard tomatoes 1 00
13 cans fine suxar corn 1 00
17 cans pood peas 1 00
17 cans blackberriei 1 00
24 cans pumpkin (3-- ft cans) 100
12 cans ftood table peaches (S-- cans).... 1 13
12 cans Bartlett pears (3-- cans) 1 50
12 cans green stage plums (3-- cans) 1 70
oios urouen.iava eouee i uu
8 lbs broken Rio coffee 1 00
fi lbs evaporated raspberries 1 00

20 lbs evaporated blackberries 1 03
28 lbs English currants 103
25 lbs Valencia raisins 1 00
12 lbs fancy evaporated peaches 1 00
12 lbs fancy evaporatod apricots 1 00
lOlbsdessicatedcocoanut 1 00
40 lbs rolled oats 1 00
25 lbs lump starch 1 00
SO lb pail home made Jelly 90
25 lbs lima beans. 1 00
16 quarts navvbenn 1 00
8 cans condensed milk 1 00

10 packages best gelatine 1 00
5ft bars best scouring soap 100
30bars5-cen- t wax soap 1 00
SO bars floating soap 1 00
50 barn good scrubbing soap 100
1 dozen extra large lemons...... 10

If you don't want the dollar's worth tako
the half dollar's worth, and if not the half
take the quarter's worth; will give you the
benefit of the above prices in Rnv quantity.

With every dollar's worth of 30. 40. 60 and
60o tea ne give you five pounds ofgranulated
sugar free.

To our city enstomers we will allow car
faro on all orders of $5 or more.

Goods delivered fiee to all parts of both
cities. To those living out Of the city we
will prepay fi eight on all orders of $10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg. Send lor price list

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MARKET STREET,

Directly opposite Gusky's entrance.
my8

PREFERENCES

For Spring Heel, Lace Shoes
seem to exist this season. Yet
the Button Spring is by no means
discarded.

SPEAKING
Of the LACE SPRING we chron-
icle the line with a choice of
Calfskin or Russia leather the
latter is one of the striking shades
adapted to the season. The wear-
ing qualities have been tested and
found true. The comfort, especi-
ally at the instep, is increased,
and should think a trial would
make your children ask for the
lace and take no other. Prices
rule low.

WE DIRECT you next to our
new line of

10
For Misses and Children in all
the colors as well as blacks. Made
on the NATURAL LAST the
foot conforms beautifully all
sizes and widths for perfect fit-

ting. We have added every im-

provement that thought could
suggest. It is, therefore, appar-
ent the advantage to be gained
in buying at

MM

LlXFLIRDS

J

J

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

Alio Gout. Sdltid, Neuralrlt, Paralysis. Numbness, Elood I

Unorders and other constitutional disabilities resulting from I

excesses, impaired circulation and starfish
DR.

pia

POSlTIVELYl

CURED.

BRIDGMAM'S BbfhrtffiS:
CVU is a quick and posture

KScure. rriee 1 0. nlrhlr
mckiea, or vx.au tor

HAS CURED
OTHERS AMD WILL I

OVXU3 XOUIt makes a handsome fina-e-

ht n.. all .IrM. A silvrr.ii
VW,yAjil'libl.Xw!rtCrV1 Martfnter with Mrll

It. We hare suppliedIlilHE, CLEVELAND. OUbSTONE. ll$MAKrd &i.
sands of other eminent men. Send strip of paper showing
sire, and remit price to THE A. BRIDOMAN CO.,
373 Broadway, New York, "ha irtu nan it,
ruannteelnr satisfaction. Send for interettlnr pampMt.

KB SALE IT All OWOQISTS AND JEWELEIS.

TAKE ONLY DR. BRIDCMAN'8
my8-15-3

GEORGE STOVER,
Landscape Gardener and general contrac-
tor. NO. 702 FILBERT ST.,

snadnidt.

NEW ADYERTISHMENrs.

DO YOU KNOW

WHAT
SCOTCH CHEVIOTS AhE?

They aro the toughest and most reliable
fabrics woven lor suitings. Constant use
has littlo or no effect on the wear. Look
well after months of hard service. Brush
readily; Just the thing lor a BUSINESS
SUIT, mostly made la the sack style, soft
roll or to button.

Suits to incisure from $20 to $30.
Trousers, $5 to $8.

Custom Clothing Only.
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YOU ARE INVITED
To attend our special
SUMMER OPENING
of high novelties
in imported
HATS AND MIIXINERY,

on
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

MAY 10 AND 11.
One of our specialties is fashionable

Mourning Millinery, at prices less than
you can obtain anywhere else.
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"We're pushing onr
Men's Suit

double
business. We started
tbis movement two
weeks ago, and buct
cess already as-

sured. Giving bet-

ter values than
vou'll find elsewhere

our method. See

ALL-WOO- L

AND
CHEVIOT

AND SACK
SUITS, newest pat-
terns,

They speak for
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DO CLOTHING BUM.
KNOW THIS?

A From an Eminent Authority:

"The clothing industry of the Uni-
ted States is simply without a parallel.
There is nothing like it in volume of
product, value of output, variety of
styles, excellence of workmanship,
beauty of fashions or in general con-

venience and economy to be found
elsewhere in the world. Including all
classes, the people of the United States
are more well dressed than
those of any other nation. It is also
true that they are enabled to array
themselves thus comfortably and
tastefully with less exertion than is re-

quired from the people of any other
nation. Better clothing is sold to-da- y

for less cost than ever before the
history of this country."

WE WILL VERIFY IT.

The above is easily proven by a
visit to our store. Never before in our
history did we give such values we
do this spring. Anyone, even the
poorest judge of clothing, cannot fail
to see the force of this statement by
examining our mammoth stock of
Merchant Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
We have an endless variety of the
choicest novelties, the productions
from the finest tailors of the land of
the free and brave.

HALF PRICES STILLat HALF MAST.

io to 25 will buy a genuine mer-
chant tailor-mad- e Suit, in all styles'
that was originally made up to order
for 320 to 555.

$2.50 to $7 will buy a pair of gen-

uine merchant tailor-mad- e Pants that
were originally made up to order for
$6 and from that up to $1 6.

THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS,

10 will buy any of our swell Spring
Overcoats the very same we have
heretofore quoted at 15 and S20.
This is the tail end of the season and
they must go. The real values of
them are 35, $40 and S45.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
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LOW PRICES sKTHsBreBNAjOAVE MONEY

II TRULY SENSATIONAL SALE THIS WEEK.

500 FANCY CHALLIS COMBINATION HOUSE
DRESSES AND GOWNS, with the new Redfern sleeve,
given this week for $6.50 EACH.

THIS DOES NOT PAY THE MAKING.

300 BEAUTIFUL SKELETON BELL SKIRTS
away this for $1 EACH.

THE MAKING WOULD COST YOU

LADIES, LOOK! AND READ!
We are closing out all our Imported and Domestic

Jackets, Capes and Dresses REGARDLESS OF VALUE.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY.

7 COME, VISIT THE PARISIAN. 7
my8

ROUSING VALUES.
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MORE.

Spring

A durable Chev-
iot Suit, an extra
pair of Pants, a
Hat to match and
a Pleated Waist

t h e complete
ou t fi t Sui t,
Pants, Hat and
Waist for

4).00.
Strictly All-Wo- ol

Blue Jersey
Suits at

$2.50.
Boys' Sailor Suits,

lar,

b ' -.- !':l raskwSa O

silt anchors on col--

85 CENTS.
Interesting Items in Hats and Furnishings.

VrfmoSEPH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IPf( iff. fei

IF YOU WILL BRING

From The Sunday Dispatch With You,

Positively Not Oth

We will sell you the following articles at price quoted,
which is in every case at least from 40 to 50 par cent less
than regular prices. We do this to test the relative value of
the Pittsburg newspapers as advertising mediums. Some of
you mav remember that we made a similar test a few years'
ago. But many things change in a few years, and we have
decided to make the test again. In order to do so thoroughly
we announce below a MOST REMARKABLE SALE at
MOST STARTLING PRICES, at which we offer two or
three items in each department AT A NOMINAL PRICE,
ranging from 1- -3 to 2 the retail price of each article adver-
tised. These goods will be sold only to those cuscomrs who
bring this advertisement with them. At the entrances we
will exchange the paper for a check, and this check must be
shown at the several departments to entitle the customer to
all the benefits of the sale. The actual loss to us in this
transaction amounts to several thousand dollars, but we shall
find out which paper does us the most good, which will save
us more money than this test can possibly cost us. In order
to treat all the papers fairly we offer both the better and
cheaper grades of goos, and ANNOUNCE THE SAME
ITEMS IN ALL THE PAPERS.

This advertisement will appear w in the follow-
ing papers, viz: The Dispatch, Tiims, Post, Press, Leader,
Telegraph, Freiheit's Freund,Volksblatt and Beobachter. It
will also appear during the week in the Labor Tribune, the
Trades Journal and Commoner and Glassworker:

Ladies and Children's Gloves.

Ladles' Saeda Mosqnetatra Kid RrGloves, worth $1.23 Uvl
Ladies' Kid

colors, worth $1.00...
all fiQr;

Misses' Kid worth
73o

Ladles' Black .Lace Mitts, worth
20o

Ladles' Black Silk Mitts, extra
quality, worth 333

Misses' Silk Mitts, black and colors,
worth 23a

Lamas' ColoradLIsle Berlin Gloves.lO I n
worth 25a ' l- -l

Ladies and Children's Hosiery.
Ladles' Regular Hade Hose, tans IO I On

and browns, worth 25c '" "

Ladles' Fanoy Hose, regular made,
worth 20o

Ladles' Balbrlsgan Hose, seamless,
worth 13o

Ladies' Fast .Black
wortu29o

Gloves,

Gloves,

Hose, ribbed.

Ladles' Blaok "Onyx" Hose, worth
25c

Ladies' Fancy Lisle Richelieu 9Qr
ribs, worth 50c Ol

Ladles' Black-wort-

75o
Silk Plated 4Rf

Ladies' Fancy Silk nose, Richelieu
libs, worth $1.25

Ladles' Spun Silk Hose, black and
fanoy, worth $150

Ladles' Black Fare Silk Hose,
worth $2.25

Children's and Hose,
full tegular, worth 25c

Cblidren'3 Black Ribbed Hose.lQ I On
seamless, worth 25c Ifc l"l

Children's Black "Onyx" Hose,
resular made, worth 0c

Children's Black Silk Plated Hose,
worth 75c

Ladies and Children's
Underwear.

Ladles' Swiss Ribbed Vests, worth
20c

Ladles' Swiss Ribbed Vests, worth in I o- -
Ladies' Fanoy Vests, pink,

white and ecru, worth 23c

Ladles' Ribbed Vests, lone or short
sleeves, worth 40c

Ladies' Fancy Lisle Vests, worth
650

Ladles' Lisht Spun Silk Vests,RIoh-elle- u

Ribbed, worth $1.25

Children's Swiss Ribbed Vests,
worth 15c

Mioses' Fancy Ribbed Vests, worth
25c

Infants' Goods.

Infants' Mnll worth 20c

Infants' Embroidered Mull Caps,
worth $1.00

Infants' Short Flannel Skirts.
worthSOo

Children's Lawn Gamps, sizes 2 to
6, worth$L00

Children's Cambric Gamps, em-
broidered yoke, worth $1.33

Infants' Short Dross, tucked yoke,
worth $1.25

Infants' Rubber Diapers, worth
23c

Infants' Zephyr Bootees, worth
15c

Ladies and Children's
kerchiefs.

Ladles' Colored Border H. S. Hand-
kerchiefs, worth 5c

Ladles' White Handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched and revered, worth 12o

Ladies' n npmstitched
Handkerchiefs, worth 12c

Ladies' Handkerchicfshemstttched
and lace edge, worth 15c

58c
9c

18c

9c

10c

10c

10c

17c
Hose,

lTo9e,

Brown Navy

blue,

Caps,

75c
$1.15

$1.58
9c

25c
48c

Spring

10c

I8c
25c
42c
85c

5c
15c

5c
63c
25c
50c
79c
98c
15c

5c

Hand- -

3c
6c
7c
9c

--BUT-

LadieV Initial
worth 20c

' 5

Handkerchief,

Ladles' Fine Handkerchiefs, scal-
loped and embroidered, worth Sjo

Ladies' Japanese Silk Handker-
chiefs, colored border, worth 23o.

Children'"! Fine Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, worth 25c

Ladies and Children's Neckwear.
Fine White Mull Ties, embroidered

and hemstitched, worth 20cjv
Fine Silk Ties, embroiderSti'ends,

worth 353
Sidenboi-g'-s Linen Collars, worth

Fine Chiffon Lace, inches wide,
worth 25c

White and Colored Crepa Llssa
Rue h Ins, worth 13c per yard

Laces and Embroideries.
Swiss Hemstitched Flouncing;

inches wido, worth 50e.
43

Point d'Irlande, worth 12t 15,13
and 20c. all for--

Torchon Laces,! inches wlde.worth
203

Narrow Torchon Laces, worth So a
yard...,

Oriental Laces, new and beautiful
patterns, worth 12c

Narrow Hamburg Edgings, worth
3, 4 and 5c a yard, als for.....

Muslin Chemise, hemstitched
embroidered, worth 75c

and

Mnslln Chemise, beautifully em-
broidered, worth $1.25.

PialnMnslln Chemise corded bands,
extra sizes, worth 73a

Fine Cambric Drawors, trimmed
with Torchon Lace, worth $1.23. .

Fine JInslin Drawers, wide embroid-
ery, cluster of tucks, worth $1.50. .

Plain Muslin. Skirt, with tucks,
worth 50c

Plain Cambric Skirt, with hem-
stitched ruffls and tucks, worth
$1.50

Mnlin Skirt, deep embroidered
ruffle, twelve tucks worth $1.50. .

Cambric Nightgowns, turn down
collar, briar stitohed, worth $1.50.

Cambric Nlghtzowns, beautifully
omoroiuereu, worth jiuj..

Uuslln Coriet Covers, high neck,
worth 13o.

Muslin and Cambric Corset Covers,
trimmed with worth

Fine Cambric Corset Covers,
worth $L50..

Ladles' Hand-Sewe- d Corsets. In.
white, drab, cream and gold,

50c. J"
Ladlos' French Woven Corsets, em-

broidered busts, sizes ), 25, 27,
23, 23 and 30, worth 75c

Ladies' Goiuino 500 Bone Corsets,
sizes 18. 24. 25, 26, 27, 23, and 30,
worth $1.25

Misses' Cordod Corsets, all sizes,
worth 50c

Lorraine Stamped Cushions, worth
1

Silk Head Rests, worth 50c. the
same kind that wo have mado
such a "run" on at 23c.

Cloth Tray Covers,
stamped, fringed and open work,
worth 33o

Linon Tray Covers,
veiy fine, worth 503

Mummy Cloth Splashers, fringed
and open work, worth 4Jc

Tinsel for worth So a
ball

Stampe'l Covers
and Bureau Scarfs, worth $L23..
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10c

15c
12 2C

9c
20C"

5c
I8C

5c

19c

9c
10c

2c
8c
lc

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

35c
75c
55c
75c
98c
25c

93c
92c
98c

9c

embroldory, Op
beau-

tifully embroidered,

Corsets.

75c

ORp
worth

25c

58c

Art Embroidery and Materials'
for Work.

Mammy

Hemstitched

Emhroidory,
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$1.25

25CI

Fancy

HemmtchedT.iblo

5c

19c

19c

!9c
lc

75C

Ten thousand Beautiful Stick Pins, worth from ioc to 25c, will be sold
for One Cent Each

504, 506 & 508
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